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to cover teacher education costs

CLARE CLANCY

Education Minister David Eggen
anneuneed changes TuesdaY to
Alberta's math curriculum - in-
cluding the return of the Math 3O

diplomawritten compoirent - and
a new bursary program for teach-
ers, in an effort to imProve student
performance.

" We ate seeing a downward trend

in the PISA mathematics results,"
he told a news conference Tues-
day, referencing an international
assessment organization that re-
views students globally. He added
Alberta students continue to per-
form well in reading and science.

Eggen said new initiatives in-
clude requiring students to show
theirworkonthe Math 30 diploma
exams starting in November 2OI8.

"(It) ... hadbeen cutbythe previ-
ous government as a cost-cutting
measure," he said. "Wewillalsobe
introducing a non-calculator por-
tion to the Grade 9 math provincial
achievement test."

He said while the Programme
for International Student Assess-
ment (PISA) testresults showper- ,
formance overtime, it's important
to take them with "a grain of salt."

PISA tested 2,5oo ls-year-old
students in Alberta last year and
found that Alberta3 science score
hasbeen stable since 2006 andthe
province's reading score has de-

clined but isn't statistically signifi -
cant. But in math, Albetta's score
is significantly lower than in 2000.

A pilot bursary program will of-
fer teachers up to $2gOO to cover
tuition costs for post-secondary
courses to help them hone math
teaching skills. Eggen said he be-
lieves there needs to be more em-
phasis put on teaching math, esPe-

ciallyin the lower grades. In all, the
initiatives areset to cost $2 million,
with $1.2 miiiion of that slated for
the bursary program.
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Challenges

with math

nothing new:''
instructors
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L;mn McGarvey, vice dean at
the University of Alberta Faculty
ofEducation, notedthere are only
four instructors who teach courses
on math education in the faculty.

"I'm wondering where (teach-
ers) are going to go to get those
courses," she said.

"It would have been nice if that
had been thought through. $2,000
(perteacher) couldhave done alot
of good on-site in schools."

She added that the other an-
nouncements relate solely to as-
sessment measures.

"Testing is what happens to
identifyhowwell students are do-
ing... I would have liked to have
seen a clear analysis. What are the
areas that students are struggling
with?"

McGarvey hasn't noticed dras-
tic changes in student math skills
over the course ofher two-decade
career.

That finding has been echoed
by many instructors, said John
O'Connor, who chaired the work-
ing group that made recommen-
dations to the Education Depart-
ment.

"When we talked to groups of
post-secondary instructors, they
found that students today have the
same problems they did 2O years
ago," he said, adding that this in-
cludes the abilityto solve algebr4
for example.

But O'Connor said Tuesday's
announcement addresses ongo-
ing concerns brought forward by

"There was fairlY strong consen-
sus that there was too much of a

reliance on calculators," he said'

"Even students addressed that."
Other recommendations that

mav be considered in the future'
he said, include tightening the cur-

riculum.
This would mean changes such

a$intioducingthe concept of frac-
tbns earlier. **fi6 

said it's necessaryto focus on

numeracY at all glade levels.

"We recggnize of course "' such

as in ruralareas, itt not always pos-

sible to have subject area special-

ists in every subject," he said'
Diploma exam and Provincial

achievement test results for the
2015-16 school Year released in
October showedthat Grades 6 ahd

12 students'math scores declined
while Grade 9 results fbil short of
provincial government targets'
,More than a quarter of Alberta

sixth graders and nearlY a third of
ninth-graders are failing the annual

standardized math tests.
.Tim Cusack, assistant suPer-

intendent oflearning services at

Edmonton Catholic Schools, said

adding a mental math comPonent
to thsGrade 9 exam and reintlo-
ducing the written comPonent
of Math 3O diPlomas is welcome
news.

"It's reallY good for the teachers

to see that thought Process Put
onto paPer," he said, adding that
the buriarY Program will allow
teachers to gain PersPective on

new develoPments in the field'
"sometimes going back and be-

ing a student Yourself gives You
that PersPective."

In June, the government an-

nounced an ambitious six-Year
olan to overhaul the Alberta cur-

riculum, reviewing arts, language

arts, social studies, science, math

and health in both official lan-
guages.

T[e $6a-million review aims to
have newlessons hit earlier grades

as earlY as 2020.
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